
Positive statements, questions and answers 

SIMPLE PAST 
Statement (Aussage)   question (Frage)   answer (Antwort)   

1. I was happy.      Was I happy?     Yes, I was.    

2. You were happy.     Were you happy?    Yes, you were. 

3. Angela Merkel was happy.   Was she happy?    Yes, she was. 

 

1. We, the team, were happy.   Were we a happy team?  Yes, we were a happy team. 

2. You were a happy team.    Were you a happy team?  Yes, you were a happy team. 

3. Lilli and Fabio were happy.   Were they happy?    Yes, they were very happy. 

 
  

SIGNAL WORDS 

 yesterday         I was happy yesterday. 

 last week, last weekend, last month...      We were nervous last week. 

 two / three / four days ago        They were in love three days ago.  (vor zwei / drei / vier Tagen) 

 



Statement (Aussage)   question (Frage)  answer (Antwort)   

1. I was happy.      Was I happy?    Yes, I was.    

2. You were happy.     Were you happy?   Yes, you were. 

3. She was happy.     Was she happy?   Yes, she was. 

 

1. We were happy.     Were we happy?   Yes, we were. 

2. You were  happy.    Were you happy?   Yes, you were. 

3. They were happy.    Were they happy?   Yes, they were. 

  1. Write 8 of your own sentences with other words: 

 happy, unhappy, funny, sad, lonely, alone, angry, excited, nervous, sick, in love, shy, 
 thirsty, hungry, fast, slow … 

2. FAST LEARNERS (Schnelle Lerner): Write a role play, an interview or a song. 

 



Statement (Aussage)   question (Frage)  answer (Antwort)   

1. I was   happy  .   Was I  happy ?    Yes, I  was  .    

2. You were    .   Were you    ?   Yes, you    . 

3. She wasn’t   .   Was she    ?   No, she    . 

 

1. We weren’t   .   ________ we happy?   No, we   weren’t . 

2. You weren’t     .   Were you    ?   No, you    . 

3. They _    happy.   Were they    ?   Yes, they    . 

  
a. Fülle die Lücken aus. 

b. Benutze in Spalte 1 und Spalte 2 andere Wörter: funny, sad, lonely, angry, nervous, 
sick, in love, shy, thirsty, hungry, fast, slow … 

c. Schreibe eine ganze, eigene Zeile in dein Heft. 

 

 



statement (Aussage)    question (Frage)  answer (Antwort)  

1. I was happy.     Was I _______?   Yes, I was.    

2. You were _____.    ____ you happy?   Yes, you ____. 

3. She _____ happy.    Was ____ happy?   ____, she was. 

1. We ______ happy.    Were ____ happy?   Yes, _____ were. 

2. ____ were happy.    ______ you happy?  _____, you ______. 

3. They ______  _____.   ______ they _____?  _____, _____  ____. 

 

 
Statement (Aussage)   question (Frage)  answer (Antwort)   

1. I’m not happy.     Am I not happy?   No, I’m not.    

Statement (Aussage)   question (Frage)  answer (Antwort)   

 

1. Schreibe das Quiz ab. Fülle die Lücken richtig aus.  

2. Schreibe 4 eigene Beispiele (immer mit Aussage, Frage, Antwort). Nimm statt „happy“ 
andere Wörter: sad, unhappy, lonely, alone, angry, nervous, sick, in love, shy, thirsty, hungry  

Schreibe eine Reihe „hungry“ (hungrig) und eine mit „thirsty“ (durstig)

Make a quiz for your classmates.



 

1. I was happy.           Yes, I was.    

2. You were happy.    were you happy?    

3.        Was she happy?   Yes, she was. 

1. We were happy.                 

2.              Yes, you were. 

3.                     
 
  

 

1. Fülle die Lücken richtig aus.  

2. Schreibe 4 eigene Beispiele (immer mit Aussage, Frage, Antwort) in dein Heft. Nimm andere 

Wörter: sad, unhappy, lonely, alone, angry, excited, nervous, sick, in love, shy, thirsty, hungry … 

Schreibe eine Reihe „alone“ (allein)  und eine mit „in love“ (verliebt) in dein Heft.

Make a quiz for your classmates. Write into your exercise book.



 

4. I     angry.          Yes, I was.    

5. You were nervous.      you   ?        

6.        Was she thirsty?   No,   wasn’t. 

4. We weren’t silent.                 

5.              No, you   . 

6.                     
 
 
 
 
 

Make statements, questions and answers 

a) Fülle die Lücken richtig aus.  

b) Schreibe 4 eigene Beispiele (immer mit Aussage, Frage, Antwort) in dein Heft.  

Nimm andere Wörter: sad, unhappy, lonely, alone, angry, nervous, sick, in love, shy, thirsty, 
hungry  

 Make a quiz for your classmates.

 



Make statements, questions and answers 

 

 

 

 statement question answer (yes) answer (no) 

I I was happy yesterday. Was I happy yesterday? Yes, I was. No, I wasn’t. 

You     

Jenny     

We     

You     

Lisa and Tim     

 

yesterday   last week   last weekend     two  days ago   

gestern   letzte Woche    letztes Wochenende    vor zwei Tagen   

 

funny, sad, lonely, angry, nervous, sick, in love, shy, thirsty, hungry, fast, slow… 

 



 
 

SPECIAL TASK 
(Spezialaufgabe) 

 
 
a.  Make an EASY QUIZ or an ADVANCED QUIZ for your classmates about the 

 negative statements, questions and answers in the simple past.  
 Write in your exercise book. 
 

b.  Play the quiz with your classmates in the lessons after the corona break. 

 
 


